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Lawrentian Plans
Annual Banquet
For Staff May 1
Roy L. Slone, Vice Presi
dent First Wisconsin
Nat’l. to Speak
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Friday, April 1 9 , 1935

Schedule Announced
For Reservation o f
Dorm itory Room s

New Constitution
Formed as Basis
For “New Deal”

Mr. Ralph J. Watts, Business
Manager, announced the schedule
for the reserving of rooms for the
next year. The schedule is as fol
lows: April 24, beginning at 1:30
p. in.. all students who wish to re
tain the rooms that they now have;
Thursday, April 25, beginning at
1:30 p. m., reservation by the pres
ent Juniors: Saturday, April 27,
beginning at 1:30 p. m., reservation
by all of the present Freshmen and
Sophomores. A room deposit of ten
dollars will be required. This will,
however be refunded if the rooms
are released before August 1. F ur
ther details relative to the reser
vation of rooms will be posted on
the bulletin boards of the dorm i
tories.

Arrangements were completed
late yesterday for the second an
nual Lawrentian Banquet, to be
held May 1, 6:30 p. m., at the Hotel
Appleton, at which Mr. Roy L.
Stone, senior vice president cf the
First Wisconsin National Bank,
will be the principal speaker.
Instituted last year by Nonnan
Clapp, form er editor, in recogni
tion of the service given by Lawrent ian staff members, the Banquet
is an attem pt to bring to the cam
pus a man who has a significant
message.
Mr. Stope, secured
through the co-operation of the ad
ministration. is well-known in
banking circles and is in charge of
personnel and public relations for
the largest banking institution in
the state of Wisconsin. The sub
P l a y s t o lie
ject of his address has not yet been [ I n s t r u c t o r s ’
announced.
P re s e n te d
in
L ittle
Guests will be all members of the
Lawrentian. The Banquet will be
T h e a te r A p ril 2 9
open to all students and faculty
members. Tickets will be priced
Plays by Mr. Jones, Mr. Smith
at fifty cents and will be placed on or what-have-you always fail to
sale the early part of next week in send a responsive thrill through
all residential units. John Olson the spectator. Those are the things
is in charge of ticket sales and ne ignores, if he is little acquainted
will be assisted by staff members. with the theatrical world. After
all. why blame him. It is not
names that make the appeal, but
New Catalogues are
personalities, recognized persons.
Available at O ffice For this reason intense interest
Just before vacation the r.ew should follow the announcement of
Lawrence College Bulletins arrived the presentation of three freshman
a* the Admissions office. The new plays m April 29. They are w rit
catalogue contains all the class ten by people well-known to the
schedules, the new entrance re  Lawrence campus —Associate Pro
quirements, and this year's student fessor of English. Mr. Beck, and
roster. The line drawings in the Mr. Troyer, instructor in English.
“Oak.” by Mr. Trover concerns
introduction are of a deeper blue
this year, and they stand out more the story of young people living
with their old grandfather. The
clearly.
There has been such a great de sa n e difficulties of the modern
mand for catalogues that 7,000 were K<neration clashing with the past
ordered. The many commercial con generation appear over again. The
cerns requesting them must pay for cast includes Wilmcr Witt as
Grandad Stahley. Margaret Hen
them.
drickson as Rebecca. John Olson as
Forest, and Lincoln Wichman as
Ira.
A Rich Relative
Mr Beck, in writing "No One
Can Say.” brings to life the utter
Read on. and learn of Dame lac* of sincerity of the majority
Fashion and her followers; of style: of v. ealth-seekers after the death
What Fashion demands; and what of a rich relative. Zebelon Fox
Is. If you are filled with a full d its the day before our play opens.
ness ot party spirit—call this Fnsh- People come to gaze with curiosity
ism. if you wish.
on the inanimate body of the rich
You disciples of Esquire (The old man. offering sympathy for the
Magazine for Men» know what tncst part superficial. His niece
Fashion decrees as acceptable. You anc’ her husband are after the
know what is worn in sunshine, in m one? The only two who know
rain and in snow; in lours, in coun old Zebelon Fox well and are sin
try, and on campus. We picture cere in their sorrow are an old
one of Esquire’s men of the cam settler and a farmer. Minnie West,
pus in spring. He has many varia the niece, is played by Dorothy
tions of style, material and color Below, and her husband, Herschel
to satisfy the Goddess of Fashion. West, by Albert Haak. Annette
He knows well what is taboo. An Rockell takes the part of Rosetta
accepted wardrobe might include: Booli; Beth McAllister that of
a lovat green herringbone suit, a Cary; Jane Overbee portrays Ade
h* avy tweed Glen U rquhart plaid laide; Clifford Burton, Mr. Meyer:
Jacket, full cut, grey flannel slacks,
■nd a true British razlau topcoat.
From the Esquire point of view
such a wardrobe furnishes “What
is being worn on the campus." It
is really what Fashion accepts—
what is worn is a different matter.
Esquire has its display at every
school, more brilliantly modeled at
Education is a queer thing. Some
some than at others—and it is the times it makes me happy, but other
display of the few and not the times it chokes me with a mess
many. A glance around tells us of detail and dull routine until I
what is being worn. We're to ob am nothing less than stodgy — or
serve everything from white sweat
stuffy.
Have you ever
socks to imported plaids, from maybe
‘‘coids’’ to pleated checks, and awakened suddenly to discover that
from sweat shirts to sheered back for a long time you’ve been so pre
occupied that you haven’t noticed
Jackets
the ice-covered trees or the full
I'ashion and Comfort
Is Fashion forgotten? To a de moon shining behind the chapel
gree! But only its extremeness is tower? If you have, perhaps it is
missing. Are comfort and appear tim e you allowed yourself a little
ance forgotten? Decidedly not! debauch of sensation to reawaken
When occasion demands it. Fashion your dead senses. If you are too
Is satisfied: at other times, she busy to find stimulating experiences
might frown on this appearance for yourself, try supposing with
and comfort. It is dress-varied, me. . . .
It is eleven o’clock. The last of
and acceptable to campus, and
more important—dress not over the actors are just leaving the
chapel and after several minutes of
done.
From “The Magazine for Men" key-rattling and door - slamming,
we turn to those “esquires” of cri- the building is quiet and complete
ly dark. For several minutes, as I
sit here In the middle ot the audi
Turn to page 2

E x e c u tiv e C o m m itte e C h ie f
F e a t u r e s — A ls o O t h e r
C o m m itte e s

Trover and Beck
Authors of Three
Freshmen Plays

Courtesy of the Chicago Tribane

Wrist on*» Article
Appears in Bulletin
“The College Librarian and the
Teaching Staff.” an article by Dr.
Henry M. Wriston, president of
Lawrence college, appears in the
April bulletin of the Anitirican Li
brary association.
In the article. Dr. Wriston held
that the librarian, despite his ad
ministrative duties, is primarily an
officer of instruction
He should
have the scholarly interests and
tastes which are expected of other
members of the faculty. He should
be given faculty status and should
participate in all the committee
and other discussions incidental to
that status.
He should be brought into con
tact with the students and should
enlarge that contact through any
devices which may be developed in
individual cases. Dr. Wriston stat
ed. The reference desk should be
the outpost of the library for m ak
ing fresh contacts with the students
and the faculty. It should be a
source ot stimuation as well as of
enlightenment. The library should
be the coordinating center, draw 
ing in every aspect of intellectual
and cultural life of the institution.
M ^.garet Vail, Mrs. Meyer; and
Steve Mason, Grandpa Hodge.
Mr. Beck’s other play, “Apostiophe in Modern Dress,” concerns
a young man who reads all these
“Build Up Your Personality” books
and trys them out on his boss and
his friends to no avail. The cast is
as yet undecided. The plays will
be presented in the Little Theatre.

Mysteries of the Chapel
Tower Revealed by Night
torium, I can sec nothing—not even
in the memorial windows. Perhaps
Galahad is sitting down to rest and
the Good Samaritan has put his res
cued unfortunate to bed. I had ex
pected to see a little of Simeon's
beautifully symmetrical, bold head,
but not so; even the Lord’s lantern
must be hidden under a bushel. Up
in the balcony a point of light
glows through the broad, orchid
windows, but it is so dim that they
show no color, only a hazy grey.
Outside, the wind is rushing mys
teriously around the corners, and a
thin, drizzly rain splashes quietly
against the windows.
■Infinitesimal black and white
spots dance before my eyes. As I
make my way to the ladder in the
hallway, left stage, there is no sound
but a strange buzzing in my ears.
My clumsy foot kicks a seat, and I
Turn to page 9

Sunset Players
To Present Play•»
“ A ria d n e

or

B u s in e s s

F i r s t " to h e G iv e n

IVI a y 6
A. A. Milne's “A riadne or Busi
ness First” opens with a cast of
Sunset Players on May 6, for that
performance and the following
evening at the Lawrence Memorial
Chapel. The characters are as fol
lows: Ariadne Winter, Margaret
Hecht; John Winter, Carl Nicholas;
Mary, Mary Reineck; Hector Chad
wick, Ollie Williams: Hester Chad
wick, Dorothea Wolfe: Janet Ingleby, Ruth Jane Harrow, and Horace
Meldrum, Chester Roberts.
This charming drawing - room
comedy by A. A. Milne was first
presented in New York in Maich.
1925, and on April 22. of the same
year at the Hay Market Theatre
in London.
A Satiric Play
It is a satiric play in which the
playwright offers the suggestion
that business men arc inclined to
take their business a bit, just a
little, too seriously. To give us ex
cellent proof of his point, he places
before us, introduces us into the
household of John Winter, Esquire,
solicitor in a London suburb, at
the moment when that gentleman
is having a violent disagreement
with his wife Ariadne concerning
a certain bounder Mr. Meldrum,
who is, however, a most excellent
client if somewhat too interested
in the wife much to her disgust.
You could hardly expect John,
the husband, to throw good money
away, but then again from Ariad
ne's viewpoint, he may not like to
throw good money away, but he
can't deliberately let his wife be
insulted. The couple reach that
point where each party insists
there is no quarrel, the dangerous
moment, when anything is likely to
happen, and most likely does. I
wonder! In a comedy as amusing
as this one it would be a pity to
give it all away, it would be much
better to come and laugh for your
self.
SUNRISE SERVICE
The traditional Easter sun
rise service sponsored by Gen
eva committee will take place
at Chapel Sunday morning at
7 o’clock.
Mr. Kepler will present an ap
propriate address. Special music
is being planned for the occa
sion. and decorations will be
such as to create a proper Eas
te r atmosphere.

With the completion of a new
constitution during spring vaca
tion, cries of “communism” and
“diptatorship” are dying away and
a new deal in Student Government
is found in the formation of an
executive committee to replace the
old, cumbersome machinery known
as the Student Senate.
This new constitution provides
for the establishment of an execu
tive committee of five members
elected at large from the student
body and the officers of the Student
Body. The committee will act in
an advisory capacity to the presi
dent and as an intermediary agen
cy between the Student Body and
the Administration. It will be the
duty of this committee 4o look af
ter the welfare of the students and
to call a meeting of the Student
Body whenever they deem it nec
essary.
Another important feature in
connection with the calling of as
semblies is the clause which grants
the power to the students of calling
for an assembly at any tim e they
desire if they secure a petition
signed by fifty or more students
and present it to the committee.
Two Committees
Other changes embodied in the
new constitution arc those which
call for the establishment of a so
cial and pep committee. The func
tion of the social committee being
that ot, sponsoring the Student
dances,'m ixers, and tne other so
cial activities about the campus.
The Pep committee is charged with
the responsibility of keeping up the
school spirit and of providing en 
thusiasm in all athletic and social
activities.
Finally the new constitution very
adequately provides for the recall,
referendum, and amendment. It is
significant to note in the case ot
recall that any officer or commit
teeman may be recalled upon a
three-fourths vote of the Student
Body upon the petition of fifty
members of the Student Body.
Amendments to the constitution
have to be passed by a threefourths vote of the Student Body
if recommended by the executive
committee or by petition of fifty
members.
During the Monday morning con
vocation period this constitution
will be presented to the Student
Body for ratification. If there is
a m ajority vote for its adoption. It
will become the new constitution
of Lawrence students. At this con
vocation proposals from the floor
will also be in order and will be
voted upon.

Brokaw Mail
Dear Marjory:
Spring vacation, such as it was,
seems months away by now, and
already the hemlock of fear of
final examinations creeps up the
limbs. I worked hard during the
five days, but it seemed I accomp
lished little. Of course it was im
possible to get away. And it was
more impossible that I visit you.
I wonder w hether you really did
meet the train. I thought about it
the night it was due, and then I
felt you did, but today it seems
you knew as well as I that I could
not and would not arrive. Last
week, however, I did run up to
see my grandm other and to spade
up her garden plot. It was the
most fun I have had in months.
The year’s first robins followed me
about the yard spearing choice bits
after every turning. Across the
pale green field I could see the
wide river and the rotted heads ot
old pilings in short, trim lines.
G randm other had an admirable
stock of groceries on hand whicl»
I proceeded to riddle beginning
w ith the morning's buckwheat
flour and continuing right through
'i\irn to page 7
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Liberal A rts? Economics Major
Purging Campaign
When Given Rope, Hangs Self By Hearst Meets
It is just exactly eight weeks ago
With Opposition
today that I accepted as true, the
President

liberal arts viewpoint of growth
and^broadening. and signed for a
creative writing course. 1 have
calmly placed my neck in a noose.
Conditions have gently but firmly,
and all too swiftly, drawn that
noose tightly about my windpipe.
Like the convict whose thoughts,
just before that throttling loop of
hemp forever cuts off the earthly
affiliations of body and soul, and
sends the condemned one's mind
racing back over his complete life
time, so this figurative noose has
sent my thoughts back over my
more pleasant years.
I have always accepted the old
gag about the cow trying to get
to the grass on the other side of
the fence because it looked greener
to her, but if human animals are
anything like the bovine type, then
1 begin right now to doubt the
truth of that story. I think, and
this comes to me only after vainly
trying to compete in an Enfcl'sh
class with a schoolroom full of En
glish majors, that the situation is
a bit reversed. It is the cow that
looks the greener to the grass.
Economics Major in Wrong Place
When I, a staid, solemn, but
young economies major announced
in a timid voice that I had signed
for an English course, and a writ
ing one at that, quite a few com
ments were aired upon the wisdom
of my choice. Most of them hint
ed that I should have known bet
ter I cite the following:
My brothers in eeon, loyal
though they were, looked upon me
as a devotee of Allah might look
at a Methodist minister. One of
the less experienced apprehensive
ly asked me whether it was a re
quired subject. I could sit in my
hanking or law class any day in
the week, and if I suddenly turned
my head, I would catch two or
three future bankers, capitalists, or
judges eyeing me as if I were
seven different varieties of rattle
snakes-all set to rattle.
I can truthfully say, that at the
time, 1 had thought the actions of
these economics students a bit out
of the ordinary, but I soon found
that I was in much the same pre
dicament that the man without a
country must have found himself
I turned to my newly acquired
penpals and found them regarding
me with the same lean and hungry
look a Jewish Habbi would throw
at a ham on rye I was that wel
come; so completely at home, that
1 could feel the aforementioned
noose tightening a notch
Trie* a Short Story
All of the above should have
been a* dispiriting as the devil,
but by this time I had gotten my
hooks on a couple of writer's trade
journals, and was imbued with the
desire to "create" a short story.
With much gusto and little art, <1
found that out later) 1 deftly con
structed my first masterpiece. It
came zipping back to me from the
instructor so fast that I doubt she
had the time to read it. Across
the top was printed in bold letters
but one word, HORRIBl.E
The
noose tightened another notch.
More slowly, but still cheerily. I
set forth to construct my second
story As 1 strove for a subject,
plot, and a few of the other items
necessary, my neck felt uncomfort
ably restricted. I loosened my tie
and collar. I began to think; I
concentrated on thinking. I re 
viewed events of my childhood,
events of my youth and college
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O p in io n s
• By Associated Collegiate Press)
Madison, Wis. — William Ran
dolph Hearst’s current campaign
advocating
purging
universities
and colleges of alleged ''commun
ists” is meeting with forceful op
position in the editorial pages of
undergraduate n e w s p a p e r s , a
scanning of student editors’ opin
ions by the staff of the Associated
Collegiate Press and Collegiate Di
gest reveals.
Leading the group of student pa
pers which have been antagonized
by the “red scare” developed by
the Hearst newspapers is the Col
umbia Daily Spectator, Columbia
University (New York City) pub
lication. In a recent editorial, the
Declaration of Independence. Alex
ander Hamilton, John Adams,
James Madison, Thomas Jefferson,
Daniel Webster, Abraham Lincoln,
and U. S. Grant are quoted con
cerning their beliefs on the nature
of American institutions.
The quotations are followed by
figures concerning unemployment
and income of American citizens,
from which the Spectator con
cludes that "they seem to explain
away life and the pursuit of hap
piness and a few other things.”
The editorial suggests that Mr.
Hearst discover just who owns the
government and ends up by say
ing, “Your American institutions
seem to be up a tree. Mr. Hearst.
We think we'll take the Founding
Fathers' word for it. Bill.”
“Hearsteria”
In an editorial headed ’Heaisteria,” The Campus, student paper
of the College of the City of New
York, points to the investigation
now being conducted in Wisconsin
to determine if radical minded stu
dents and instructors populate the
campuses of the University of Wis
consin and the nine state teachers
colleges of Wisconsin, as the result
of Hearst agitation.
Commenting on the situation, the
Campus 'says. "Undoubtedly, the
Hearst press is right. Without
doubt, Wisconsin is undermined
with Communists. Certainly we
have no doubt that there are at
least three billion Communists in
the state university alone, merely
waiting for word from Moscow to
blow up the buildings. Wc con
gratulate the Hearst press on its
perspicacity and on its sinccre pa
triotism in nailing this incipient
crisis in the bud.”
As the Brown Daily Herald.
Brown University 'Providence. R.
I.), lampunned recently, things
are going from "bad to Hearst.”

Pliotc by FrotHcb.
MARGARET BAUGER
days. Vainly I tried to construe a
plot out of a football game and a
coach. Before the first draft of the
manuscript was completed, the
scene had shifted from Illinois to
the Swiss Alps and back again four
times. The game, starting out as a
football epic to thrill thousands,
had digressed to a combination of
contract bridge and jacks. The
main character of the story, the
coach, had taken on most of the
aspects peculiar to our family wash
woman. . . .
Poem Was Next
In desperation I gave up story
writing and tried a poem. The
title was "The Old Oak,” and the
theme — it sounded loo much like
an advertisement for rejuvenation
of glands to be good. I scrapped
that also. I then took off my
sweater and tie. and set about to
w rite a brilliant essay. The re
sults were imbecilic.
All this time, mind you. 1 con
tinued to attend classes. The stu
dents of my English class would
proudly march up to the front pf
the room, place their matchless
manuscripts upon the professor's
desk, and turn to grin at me in a
fiendish manner as I .‘at there with
tny teeth in my mouth, doing nothInp
Today I came through the cam
pus and met a one time buddy of
mine who bellowed out for all to
hear. "Hi there. Robert Louis Stev
enson. how’s episode number three
progressing’"
All I do is chew on a pipe and
try and think, the result is mostly
smoke. I begin to feel the prickles
of the rough rope across my fav
orite jugular vein, and as my tor
tured soul starts on its journey
through the land of Kingdom
Come. I find that I have arrived at
the truth about this growth and
broadening, or liberal arts view
point It is a growing or widening
fear of becoming one of those nine
semester seniors we hear so much
about.
''Apple-polishing" is the reason
girls get better grades than men,
one faculty member of Texas Tech
nical college M.tibbock) believes.

B E T T E R H E A T IN G
& P L U M B IN G
W . S . P a tte rs o n
Com pany
2 1 3 E. College Ave.

Appleton, Wis.

Compulsory courses have been
dropped from the curriculum of
Vassar College »Poughkeepsie, N.
Y.l.

Photo by Froclieh.
WINIFRED WILEY

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
ticism: newspaper, magazine, and
screen. In these we are supplied
with campus criticism. Dress is
supplanted by deed; correctness by
presumed faults.
We learn of
Dance Criticism's decrees. A few
years ago these "esquires” inform
ed us of “What is being done on
the campus." From the wardrobe
of deeds were chosen ensembles
with gin checks, stripes, scarlet
roadhouses, colorful athletics, and
pleated pocEetbooks. Hard worsted
studying and straight living were
taboo.
More recently these critical "es
quires" have changed their styles.
Thought, rather than deed, is be
ing emphasized. We are now aw are
of "What is thought on the cam
pus.” These up-to-date styles in
clude non-religious neckwear, anti
national shoulders, communistic
shades, Facist cuts, and full fash
ioned fraternities. Materials of
constructive thinking, school em
ployment, and cultural progress are
taboo.
We know what we wear, what
we do, and what we think
We
know that these "esquires” of cri
ticism have their models on every
campus, and that they too fall short
of an Easter parade. Freedom al
lows them to do and think as they
wish, and to seek more follow
ers. The campus m ajority is not
any more concerned with these ex
tremes of thought and deed than
with the extremes of dress. Em
phasis has again been placed upon
the fashion of the few. not of the
many. We continue to wear clean
reliable sweat socks, and like them.

What Will You
Say When Your
Moment Comes?
Overhead in the Sage Rec' room: :
What would yon say? What will
you say when Your Big Moment
comes, (or came?) Well . . . here
are some of the comebacks smooth
or otherwise. . . .
There’s always the trite one ©I
"This is so sudden!” Then there'®
the answer "It’s about time!” That's
the one we’re going to say. — Then
there's the "Go-on” tone, and then
there’s the one, "I’m sorry, but (
can’t love you for five years yeti’*
Another, “Try advertising.” Or,
"Sorry, but I know others that
will.” There's always of course,
the classic, “Too bad, but I have
to be in by 12 o’clock.” Or, again,
"Well, I'll have to ask my mother.“
When th e good-looking man on
the bus asks you to marry nim, the
correct answer is, “I’m really aw
fully sorry, but I have a sorority
meeting tomorrow morning, and
I’ll have to pay a two dollar fine,
if I’m not there.” He may say, “I’ll
pay the fine!” but that is against
the rules and must be eliminated.
Or you could just answer in that
matter-of-fact tone, “Oh. but I
don’t love you.”
No Care for Bungalows
Or—’But I don't look well in a
bungalow apron.” Or, one of our
favorites, "I'm just a gypsy at heart
—you don't know.” When they
start looking at bungalows, talk
about tents and seeing China first
or an island in the blue Pacific,
you and Balboa.
And then ", . . But 1 11 be your
sister. . . !” Oh (with .everberations) “I’m sorry, but there's an
other man . . . ” <He’ll probably
knife himself at this point.) Or you
can say in a plaintive tone . . .
“But you've never kissed me.”
If he's a farm er you can say ‘1
can't milk a cow.”
And , . . "Where will mother
live?”
"You'll have to love my dog."
"Do you promise to shave every
day?”
As a last resort you could just
turn pale and swoon, like the
heroine in our French book, but
then you might wake up with a
ring on your finger and a bell on
your toe!
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Tryouts for two staff
members for the Advertising S taff will be held
Friday afternoon at 4 :3 0
in the Law rentian Office.

NATIONAL
BANK

NOTICE
Players on the campus tennis
courts shall be limited to one
set except when they are par
ticipating In match play.

—BULLETIN—
We will consider a limited
number of selected stu
dents experienced in circula
tion work, will also consider
experienced Team Captain for
Trlp-Around-The-World this
Summer. We represent all
select National Publications
of International appeal. For
details write giving previous
experience.

M. A. Steele

Established in 1 8 7 0

TODAY —
the only
BARGAIN
in DRY
CLEANING
e

5 Columbus Circle
New York

Let Zoric
D r y
Cleaning

IS

Q UALITY

CONSIDER THE SOURCE
of your ice supply!
Use Pure, Clear, Sparkling

MANUFACTURED I C t

L U T Z

ICE CO.

Revive and Rejuvenate Your
Last Season’s Garments —

Uneeda Laundry and
Zoric C l e a n e r s
Fhone 6 6 7 for prices

5 1 8 W . College

Phone 2
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Student Probes
M y s t e r i e s of
Chapel Tower
CONTINUED FROM PA GE 1

Woman Hater? Read This and
Doctors Say Hell
Cheer, You Mechanical He-Men Week Is Harmful

r

P. P.’s (parsimonious pa
ters) are no drawback to
a student of economy. His
snappy wardrobe doesn't
eat up his pocket money
—for he buys his clothes
at Penney’s, where a dolla r h a s "a t w o - w a y
stretch"!

Seniors a re Invited to
write for information con
cerning the advantages of
dentistry as a profession.
Dentistry is worth while
as an important division
of health service.
Admission Require««»#*
60 sem. hrs. of liberal arts
college credits including
inorganic chemistry 8 h rs,
organic chemistry 4 hrs.,
physics 8 hrs., biology 8
hrs. arc required foe ad
mission, t j
Course fe b e Inereated
Beginning September 1936
the dental course will be
increased from three years,
its present length, to four
years. T his year <1935)
•ffords the last opportuni
ty to complete the dental
course in three years.

Facilities at Marquette
New building, complete
teaching facilities, rated
Class A.

Write the Secretarf,
Marquette University,
* Dental School,
Milwaukee, Wisconsin)

for information,

MARQUETTE
V N IV ^R 9IT Y
*

• It pays to shop at
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into the open tower. A wild ex
uberance spreads through my veins.
Id like to step outside and say.
‘ Hello. God, I like it!” Down be
low. th e trees stand stiffly in their
coats of ice. creaking musically as
the wind tries to sway their branch I sat at my desk, devoid of a vest, “On several -marble w hite cheeks
es to and fro. The black pavement
M ic h i g a n U n i v e r s i t y P h y * i»
and spattered w ith splotches of
that I know,
glistens in the light of the street
history dates;
pianti A t t a c k I n i t i a 
“ (Their fragrant blush laid on like
lamps that trace its narrow course
until it disappears in the rain and When I th rew up a glance, and
rose leaves on snow)
tio n P e r io d
th ere on a branch was my
darkness Then a clock begins to
“Without ever bruising or touch
ring the hour. I climb up the lat
sq u irrel pal em itting vast lin 
(By Associated Collegiate Press)
ing the surface.
ticed ventilators and sit on the
goes of H-----.
Ann Arbor. Mich. — Hell Week,

pause to listen. But other sound
there is none. I cease to worry
about noise, yet make no more than
is necessary. Having reached the
ladder 1 climb to the first landing highest platform—a single plank
and grope about in the blackness. under the top dome—and listen to
For the lirst time, I switch on my the last solemn gongs. It is twelve
light. There is no window. I use o’clock. The tower trembles and
my lignt to examine the long, n ar sways a little in the wind as though
row shaft and locate the trap door. afraid, and the thin steel girders
I switch oft the light, put it into my vibrate like bass viol strings. I
pocket, and climb the rickety lad take one last look at the campus
der to the attic. On the way up I buildings, then, accompanied by the
have one glimpse of the grey light steady drumming of a loose board
from the windows, through the flopping somewhere in the wind, I
grill work above the stage, and then make a hasty descent. When I
bump my head against the trap come to a drop-off, I hang by my
door. A little push and it opens. I hands and swing until my feet find
set it aside and crawl through.
the next step. Twice I sway gid
A cool draught blows through the dily over the black pit . . . I find
loft and a loose board clatter« in  footing at last and clamber around
termittently. Up ahead the wind the projecting beams. Ten easy
rushes wildly around the tower. steps and I have reached the foun
Again using the light, I make my dation. As I make my way along
way along the catwalk between the its walk, my knees shake unstead
beams and the steel braces, up to ily, but I reach the last ladder and
the foot of the tower. I feel quite the catwalk without mishap.
excited as I climb the first ladder
While walking along the catwalk,
and flash my light up and down in I look to see if there is a way to
side the tower framework. Ten change light bulbs on the audi
feet down is the floor of the square, to riu m ceiling, but if there is, I
walled space that is the foundation am unable to discover. That beau
of the tower. Twenty feet up is a tiful celling is ugly from this side;
platform of boards reached by the sickly looking asbestos-plaster
means of a perpendicular ladder up is unattractively distributed here
the east wall — perpendicular ex and there among the girders. I h u r
cept for several detours around ry back to the trap door, down the
beams and braces. I take a last ladders, and onto the stage. The
look, pocket my light, and begin auditorium seems lighter now, after
the climb. Suddenly the adventures the black tower, and a dim light
of D avid Balfour in Stevenson's shines through the doors at the far
Kidnapped, on that stormy night end The two great pilars in the
when he climbed the stairway of balcony make me think of Samp
the unfinished tow er of his fiendish son. but ‘ not even Sampson could
uncle’s house comes to my mind, have reached them both. Though I
and I grasp cach board more tightly cannot see them, I say goodnight to
as I clim b slowly upward. At the Romulus and Remus and their nurse
detours I test the strength of each and exit quietly through the back
step before using it to support my door.
weight. By slow, careful move
Out on the street. I feel fresh and
ment. I pull my body around the alert once more. As the cool rain
protruding beams and braces, and stings mv face and I breathe the
finally arrive at the platform. The cold, moist air. thoughts and mental
wind is blowing in powerful blasts pictures race through my mind. I
that make the tim bers creak. Thin remember things that 1 have ex
rain beats steadily against the walls perienced in the past and see new
of the tower. I rest a moment.
beauties all about me. The street
I hear running on the catwalk lights, swaying in the wind, cast
down below. Someone must have weird, moving shadows against
discovered me. I listen , . . the nearby houses and on the glassy
sound stops as suddenly as it b e streets. Tree trops glisten as they
gan. I risk a flash of the light. On move rhythmically in the dim light,
th t floor thirty feet below no one and far over in the east a few stars
is in sight. Just long enough to shimmer among swiftly moving
regain confidence I sit on a plank clouds. Every fibre of my body is
with my legs dangling in the air, alive to the melancholy beauty of
then ascend the short flight of steps the scene. Then home to think and
leading to the m etal ventilator. By to w rite.
folding myself in half, I am just
able to crawl through a section of
the ventilator that has been bent
For a Neat Appearence
pen by a previous explorer. Then
VISIT
am face to face with the elements.
the
The wind rushes and seethes
through the open slats with the
Hotel N orthern Barber
sound of a roaring cataract. Rain
704 N. Appleton St.
beats furiously against the boards.
Blasts of wind force clouds of spray

MONDAY—ANO HE’S
STILL 60T ADOLLAR!
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Dewe.vetta was plainly bemoaning
the fact.
With a great deal of emphasis, lit
tle of tact.
That the aim of the modern female
education
Is the suitable handling and right
application
Of the varied devices for male sup
plication.
Their motto is ‘They’re wearing
it; their God and master,
“Vogue.” ’
“They always call a hat, ‘chapeau,’
or else, 'a little togue.*
“And though they’re sent to school
to learn.
“They haughtily evade and spurn
“Those creatures of the lower
strata
“Who let themselves be tagged
‘Phi Bete.’
“Why, mercy,” s a i d D e w e y ,
“they’re so artificial
“I'll bet you a nut I could carve my
initial

Tea Given in Honor
, Of Lawrence Alumni
Several faculty members of Law
rence College attended a tea given
in honor of Dr. W. H. Cook, a stu
dent here in 1915, by his cousin,
Miss Elizabeth Wilson, 813 E.
F ran k lin Street, last Tuesday after
noon.
Dr. Cofik is now associate profes
sor of history at Pomona College,
Claremont. California. He is spend
ing a week at his old home in
Kaukauna and in Appleton while
enroute to New York where he
will sail for Europe on May 25
aboard the Rex of the Italian line.
He will »pend the summer in a
study trip of the continent and
Great Britain. Dr. Cook has been
given assignments on certain aca
demic- matters by his college and
has already visited a n’imber of
colleges in this country it. working
out these projects.
Dr. Cook was a member of Sig
ma Phi Epsilon when he was a stu
dent at Lawrence.

“Each carries an Inch of a face
that’s superfluous.”
“Oh, well,” said I, s o o t h i n g ,
"they're so ornamental.”
“Is that so!” chortled Dewey, ‘Then
keep them for rental.
“They look very charming parad
ing a gown,
“And I'm sure it's amusing to lake
them to town;
"But I'm looking after my Law
rence’s welfare
“And I think you’d better just
hand them their carfare
“And send them to w here they can
daub all they care to,
“Spend hours deciding just ‘which
gloves to wear to
“Each tea.' And as soon as the
perfume has left us,
“We can put up a thick wall of
girl-proof asbestos,
“And settle ourselves for some oldfashioned thinking!”
So saying, she scittered off. merrily
winking.
To her bed in Manila Crotch, leav
ing me thinking.

I turned to my work, then tore off
my shirt, for Dewey had made
me a victim again.
And I felt with the sages, through
out history's pages, that women
are made but to detour men.

already the target for many criti
cisms because of its extreme prac
tices, was attacked here by two
physicians connected with the Uni
versity of Michigan on the grounds
that the period was physically and
mentally harmful to the initiates.
Dr. H. Marvin Pollard, acting
president physician of the Univer
sity of Michigan Hospital, declared
that "We have come into contact
with several serious cases here a t
the University hospital as a result
of maltreatment during fraternity
initiations, and I am personally ac
quainted with one or two instances
at other institutions which resulted
in permanent injury and even
death.”
“The mental effect upon the man
must be considered equally as im 
portant as the physical one. and
complete mental collapse is not an
uncommon result of an extremely
trying Hell Week. Such a collapse
may easily leave a lasting effect on
the man,” Dr. Pollard said.
Dr. Theophile Raphael, psychiat
rist to the Health service, stated that
he was opposed to Hell Week b e
cause “for individuals who are deli
cately balanced emotionally, and
who have narrower than average
physical limits, Hell Week prac
tices are dangerous. It is not only a
question of humiliation but also of
physical strain.”

Movie Shorts
Appleton: You'll be whistling
and humming all the new song hits
in A1 Jolson's anti Ruby Keeler’s
“Go Into Your Dance” as you leave
the theater, perhaps Saturday, Sun
day, Monday or Tuesday. First
National gave us not only a musical
comedy, but a picture full of d ra
matic situations, hilarious laughs
and an honest-to-goodness plot
when they co-starred man and wife
in this new picture to be shown at
the APPLETON. As a Broadway
entertainer A1 Jolson is barred
from the New York stage because
of his fondness for the “ponies"
and also for wine and women
After sharing honors with a little
dancing girl in a mid-west town he
stages a comeback that sets the
theatrical world aflame. “Gc Into
Your Dance” is from the screen
play by Earl Baldwin based on a
story by Bradfor Rapes. Danc<*s in
which scores of beautiful girls take
part were staged by Bobb Connolly
with a series of new songs by W ar
ren and Dubin.
Rio; Metro-Geldwyn-Mayer's out
standing new feature “Reckless”
opening tomorrow at the Rio The
atre has all the essentials necessary
to make it a truly great picture of
the year. It brings together, first
of all, William Powell and Jean
Harlow. The man who brought to
the screen “Little Women,” “Grand
Hotel," and “David Copperfield”
directs this newest attraction;
Jerom e Kern and Oscar Hammer stein created the music: and lovely
dancing ensembles, and beautiful
girls support Miss Harlow for the
first time as a singing and dancing
star. The cast includes Franchot
Tone. Mae Robson, Ted Healy, Nat
Pendleton and numerous others.
The musical numbers serve as the
film debuts ot Allan Jones and
C arl Randall. The story is that of
Ted Riley, sensational promoter of
everything from trained flees to
bearded wrestlers, and of Mona
Leslie, beautiful dancer whom Ri
ley has lifted from carnivals to
Broadway stardom—to fall in love
with her, to lose her, and then to
w in her back again. • The settings
are the most luxurious you could
. wish for.

New
Frocks
For

after Five
The stnarlest formal ami
semi-formal frocks av ail
your inspection.

%

Net*
Chiffons
Formal Print*
Taffeta*
Muslin de Suoie
V.o sure io see tliese
lovely new things.
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Annual Lawrence
Day Arrangements
Well Under Way
O iu irm a ii

P o n er*

(io n iiiiillm

fo r

S e le c ts
A n

n u a l E v e n t .M ay H t
Arrangements for activities and
ether iorms of entertainm ent are
veil under way for the fourth an
nual Lawrence Day to be held Sat
urday, May 18. Invitations are be
ing sent to over 3,000 high school
seniors in the middle west.
Chairman Edward Powers stress
es the point that this day is not
being set aside for high school se
niors alone, but also for the en
joyment and entertainm ent of the
Lawrence student body. A wellrounded program of activities has
been planned for this day in which
the students of the college are ex
pected to take an active part. The
v, hole-hearted cooperation of the
entire student body is needed to
make this Lawrence Day the most
interesting ever held.
Highlights of Program
A few of the highlights for this
days are: a tennis meet with Ripon
college; a track meet with Culver
academy; an
all-star
baseball
game; a matinee dance; an all-stu
dent show in the chapel; and a
pioneer supper.
Dinners during
the day will be held at the dormi
tories for the visiting high school
seniors.
Arrangements for the
housing of the visitors are being
taken care of by the housing com
mittee Tours of both the north
and the south campuses arc also
being arranged.
With Edward Powers as genera)
chairman for Lawrence Day, other
committees are: Tours Committee.
I.ouis Cherney, Kermit Bury, and
Winifred Wiley; Sports Commit
tee. Karl Mess and Eudora Beadle;
Matinee Dance, William LefTingwell and Ellen Voigts; Informa
tion, Thomas lx-ech, George Wal
ters, Kathryn Price, and G ertrude
Clark; Ted Kramer, Dorothy Mit
chell, and Carol Cheyney will
handle arrangements for the din
ners at their respective dormi
tories. The Housing Committee
consists of Jess Darling. Sage;
Jane Wood. Ormsbv; Walter Cof
fey. Brokaw; and Janet Leonard,
Peabody. The all-student vaude
ville program will be handled by
Phillos VanVulpen and Silvia
Dubsky. Helen McKenncy, Hamp
ton Purdy, Bob Graef, Maxine
Schalk, and Art Kroos will arrange
for the transportation to and from
the station for the visitors,

Musical Sorority
Initiates Seven
At Reineck H om e
On Saturday afternoon, March
30, the Sigma Alpha Iota National
Musical Sorority initiated «even
girls at the home of Mary Reineck.
The initiates were Hazel Dunn,
Oconoinowoc; Inez Dorseh, Mani
towoc; Jane Dreseley, Appleton;
Alyce Jarvis, Rhinelander; Beth
Strong,
Eagle
River;
Eleanor
Voigts, Evanston, Illinois; c.nd
Mary E l i z a b e t h Hopfensperger,
Neenah.
A banquet was held after the in 
itiation at the Sign of the Fox at
Neenah. Barbara Simmons gave
the address and Alyce Jarvis, the
response. Rose corsages were giv
en to the initiates. The ceremony
closed with the singing of sorority
songs.

Ted Wilder Sent
To Relations Meet
(' o n fe ren c e
M ilita ry

K m p h a s iz e H
\s |M ‘4*t o f

W ar

( 'r i» iti
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D. L’s Installed
As Delta Nu of
Delta Tau Delta
3 5 U n d e rg ra d u a te s a n d 5 0
A lu m n i

A d m itte d

to

N a tio n a l F r a te r n ity
Im portant events transpired d u r
ing spring vacation for the former
Delta Iota fraternity. The installa
tion of the former local fraternity
as the Delta Nu chapter of Delta
Tau Delta was completed by a ban
quet at the Conway hotel Saturday,
April 6.
Installation ceremonies launched
Thursday afternoon, admitted to
membership in Delta Tau Delta
thirty-five undergraduates a n d
more than fifty alumni. Dr. H. M.
Wriston, a member of Delta Tau
Delta, was toastmaster at the ban
quet, and Dr. Wilfred O. Mauck,
president of Hillsdale College, was
the principal speaker. Short talks
were given by Harold B. Thorp,
national president of the frater
nity, F. Darrell Moore, national
supervisor of scholarship, and
many other officers and represen
tatives of local groups.
D. !.’• Founded in 1903
Delta Iota was founded at Law
rence in 1903 with seven chapter
members. The group was incorpor
ated in 1910 and since 1914 has oc
cupied its present location.
The charter for admission to Del
ta Tau Delta was granted last Feb
ruary, being the second to b e in
stalled in Wisconsin. The first
chapter was installed in 1888 at the
University of Wisconsin. With the
addition of Delta Iota, there are
now seventy-five chapters, the
original being formed at Bethany
College, Virginia, in 1859.

As the official delegate from
Lawrence College, Ted Wilder re
cently attended the conference on
International Relations Clubs at
Northwestern University under the
auspices of the Carnegie Founda
tion for International peace. The
conference was attended by repre
sentatives from thirty-six colleges
and junior colleges from the mid
dle west, gathered for the purpose
of discussing current international
problems, emphasizing the arm a
ment and military aspects in re
gard to a war crisis.
During the two-day period lec
tures were given by prominent au ment of scientific gadgets, air
thoritative professors and politi planes. and destructive propagan
cians, including Prof. Harold D. da. The most important steps
Tasswell, University of Chicago; which are being taken to offset the
Mr. Wilhelm Tannenberg. German desire for war must come through
vice-consul in Chicago; Mr. Lewis a rational attempt by the educa
E. Bernays. British Consul General tional and religious institutions to
in Chicago; Professor William Mc supply the youth of today with a
Govern of Northwestern Univer broad outlook on world affairs,
sity; and M. Pierre de Launux. and especially to warn against the
Among the topics discussed were: tendency to stress too much the
"Can Democracy be saved by principle of economic and political
Propaganda?"
“The New Ger nationalism.
many," “The Work of a Diplomat,”
It wan generally agreed upon
“Disarmament," and the "Effects of that students in American colleges
American Foreign Policy in Eu and universities must attain a
rope."
realization of the destructive ef
Oppose War Strongly
fects of war and the folly of it all.
The general feeling among the This can be done only by discuss
delegates was an attitude decidedly ing and ironing out the problems as
against war in all its forms. The they arise.
chief conflict in ideas arose over
MILL1S SPEAKS
the question of the relative merits
“The Problems of the Major”
of capitalism and its influence in
promoting war. It was pointed will be the subject of Dr. J. Millis’
M a r t t f l i a m i I ’a r k s
out that the most important de address before the A. A. U. P.
fense measures of today cannot be meeting at Hotel Appleton tonight
T h r i l l A u d i e n c e judged from the amount of heavy at 6:30 o’clock. This question of
In a delightful program of his armaments which the countries the problems of a major will be
own unrivaled choosing and per possess, but more by the devclop- discussed by the whole chapter.
formance Professor Maesch, or
ganist. again thrilled the convoca
tion last Friday, playing a group of
four descriptive compositions. The
real hero to the situation, how
ever. was Steve Parks, who found
that the best way to cast out devils
ALL TH IS W EEK
Is to remove the whole unfortunate
creature so possessed by force.
100 $1.00 Edition Books at . . 2 for $1.79
HII.I.RO AHD
Sat.. April î(l — Town Girls’
Dance.
Nigma Phi Epsilon Radio
Party.
Sun. and Mon.. April 21 .mil S —
Itarh Festival.
Sat.. April 27—Peabody formal.
Campus Club Dinner at
Ormsby.
Sal.. May \ —Brokaw Formal.
Alpha Chi Omega Formal.
A. D. Pi Formal.
Kappa Delta Formal.

WE

Evening Wraps
Reasonable

.H.KRiECK&SONS

M anufacturing F urriers
3 0 3 W . College Ave.
Phone 1 0 7 8

Arrangem ents for
G olf Lessons Made
By Miss McGurk
For the second successive je a r
Miss Ruth McGurk, director of
women’s athletics, has arranged
with Mr. Matthews, golf profes
sional of the Butte des Morts Club,
to give instructions to the fair
damsels on the campus in the art of
knocking a ball off the ground and
digging up just the right amount
of turf. The lessons are given on
Mondays and Fridays at 4:00
o'clock and the rates are $3.00 for
sixteen lessons. At present, during
“spring at Lawrence," the girls are
meeting in the gym; and, although
the lessons have already started, it
is not too late to join if you would
like to develop this fair sport and
give the boy friend the run around
in this art of “teeing up.”

Crow to Lecture
On Modem Russia
W ill

S peak

B e fo re

W o

m e n ’s S t u d y G r o u p
At

N eenah

“Present-day Russia’’ will be the
subject of a lecture b|y Dr. W. L.
Crow, professor of governmei*,
this evening before i a women's
study group at the Presbyterian
church of Neenah.
He will talk upon the economic
possibilities of modern Russia. Mr.
Crow will point out that though
Russia has many natural resourc
es, they are not easily useable be
cause the task of transporting them
to centers where they are con
sumed is difficult. This is true be
cause many of the large rivers of
Russia flow northward making
them of no use as means of trans
portation for raw materials, and
because Russia lacks road-building
material.
Industrial Inefficiency
The economic outlook for Rus
sia under the present system is
dark, says Mr. Crow, because the
government ownership of factories
makes no one especially respon
sible for their efficiency; therefore
the people, through the govern
ment, pay the cost of inefficient in
dustrial management. Living con
ditions among the laboring classes
are especially low in Russia be
cause of the low level of health and
moral standards.

L W. A. Installs
New Officers at
Banquet Thursday
B adger

and

W ile y

P re s id e n t
At an informal banquet at Ham ar house last Thursday, the new
officers of L. W. A. w ere Installed
under the guidance of former Pres
ident Freund.
Those assuming
power were: president, Margaret
Badger; vice president, Winifred
Wiley; secretary, Margaret Seip;
treasurer, Mary Jean Carpenter;
social chairman, Gladys McCoskrie;
Geneva chairman, Ella Heinke;
Hamar House chairman, Jane Carr.
Since L. W. A. members voted
recently at a chapel session to hold
their annual election in th e second
week of February instead of the
first in April, th e present adm in
istration will hold office for but
10 months.
Moved to definite action on the
pertinent May Day question. Pres
ident Badger selected Gladys Mc
Coskrie to head a committee of
Margaret Seip and Jane Cair. The
committee will cooperate with
Chairman Edward Powers, who is
in charge of Lawrence Day prepar
ations.
M argaret Badger is the president
of Phi Mu, a councillor at Ormsby,
and is a member of the Ariel staff.
She was formerly Circulation Man
ager of the Lawrentian. Her other
campus memberships include Nu
meral Club, French Club, and Phi
Sigma Iota.
Winifred Wiley, the new vice
president, holds the same position
in Delta Gamma. She is also edi
tor of the 1936 Ariel and president
of Judicial Board. Miss Wiley is
one of Ormsby’s councilors, and a
member of A Cappella.

FOR SALE
1 Pair S5.00 New Dancing
Sandals in white and gold for
$1. (Worn only once.) Inquire
at Lawrentian Office or Call
3081.

J . G. M ohr— P iano Tuner
••••••

Piano Technician for Lawrence College
and Conservatory these 20 years.

................

Don’t forget to take home some
NEW MUSIC for Easter
Stop in and look over our complete selection
of popular and standard numbers.

Used Rental Books 25c and up

M e y e r -S e e g e r M u sic Co.

MARCY’S BOOK SHOP
Our Rental Service is Complete

F o r Better M e a t s
The High Quality of
Potts and Wood’s

=

• • •

I
i

recognized by Lawrence
College. We have supplied
Lawrence withour products
for manyyears.

I

3 t • • •

L o w e r Cost

IS

I POTTS

and WOOD

I
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N ew

P r e s i d e n t a n d V ie e

BO O K SA LE

R E N T ■ DAIRY PRODUCTS

W hite Lapin

Friday, April 19, 1938

BONINI FOOD MARKET

l iday, April 19, 1935
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in terfraternity Track Meet Tomorrow
Fraternity Track
Meet Scheduled
Phi

Helen Ruud Awarded
Senior Loving Cup
At W. A. A. Banquet

SQUASH CHAMPIONS

At the W. A. A. banquet Helen
Ruud received the senior loving
cup awarded every year by the W.
A. A. board and its advisors to the
outstanding senior girl for her par
ticular distinction attained in ath
letic activities and scholastics
throughout her college career. She
also was presented with a white
’•L” sweater for earning 500 points
in sports.
The banquet was attended by
the women’s class volleyball and
basketball teams, while sand
wiched in between the females
were representatives of each fra
ternity. The program was led by
Helen Ruud, president of W. A. A.,
and speeches were given by Miss
Woodworth, dean of women, and
Mr. Clapp, director of men’s ath
letics. Tom Leech was noticed
busily taking down the jokes
cracked by Coach Clapp to take
back to the fraternity brothers.
Music was provided jy Ellen
Voights and Beth Strong, with
Sally
Haven
as
accompanist.
Awards were presented by Miss
McGurk, director of women's ath
letics, and the following girls re
ceived emblems: Volleyball—Sethness, Humlecker, Ruud, Strcud.
Weidman, Morse, Crawford. Butler
and Correll; basketball—forwards,
Humlecker, C r a w f o r d . Zanto:
guards, Stroud, Cramer, Seip.

Delta Favored; Sig
Eps are Second
Choice

The various fraternities will
clash In a track meet tomorrow af
ternoon a t Whiting field. The
events w ill begin at 2:00 o’clock, if
the w eather permits the holding of
outdoor events.
As to the probable winner, the
Phi Delts appear the best-balanced
team. However, the Sig Eps will
foe close on their heels and if the
Phi Delts "slip” like last year the
Sig Eps will be a likely winner.
The Phi Delts have representa
tives in every event, and each rep
resentative has had some exper
ience in high school. Bridges and
Novakofski will place in the 100
yard, 220 yard and 440 yard dashes.
G lode, West berg, and Gerlach
■hould place in the half-mile and
mile; Purdy will place 1-2 in the
low hurdles, and W alker will gath
er some points in the highs: Bar
tholomew and Gmeiner will fu r
nish stiff competition in the broad
ump, while Hoover will hold his
mvn in the pole vault. Wenzel is
*i consistent high-jumper, and if
n o re points are needed Bridges
vill assuredly place in the shot
put.
SI*; Eps Have Chance
The Sig Eps might upset the
Fhi Delts providing Leete, Solie
nnd Felts are in good condition.
’>eete is slated for three firsts; in
the high and low hurdles and in
'h e high jump. Solie will proba
bly cop second in the pole vault,
and place second to Leete in the
high jump. Felts has been placing
1-2 in all hurdle events in prelim
inary meets. Leete and Felts are
also good broad-jumpers. The Sig
Eps also have a good long distance
runner in Schubert.
The Phi Kappa Taus have a few
good men. but they have only an
outside chance to threaten first
place. Vande Walle is their best
chance in the dashes and in the
broad jump, though Terrill has
been nosing him out in the short
dashes. K astetter might place in
the 100 yard dash; Nimz has a good
chance to cop the half mile. Their
utility man, Freddy Fritz, has
agreed to fill in any weak spot.
D. T. D.’s Threaten
The Delta Tau Deltas are the
“dark horse” of the meet. Noth
ing indicates that they have even
an outside chance to win, except
that Osen should easily win the
pole vault; Schier and Winters
should place 1-2 in the weight
events. Halquist is recovering
rapidly from his delayed illness,
and perhaps he will be in condi
tion to run in the dashes. Burton
and Walling are entered in the
high jump, broad jum p and hur
dles, and West has entered in the
220 yard and 440 yard runs.
The remaining three fraternities.
Betas, Psi Chis, and Delta Sigs, will
have to depend on upper classmen
for their place in the meet.
The fraternities as a whole will
have to depend on the freshmen
and sophomores to win the laurels.
Letter men aren’t eligible for the
meet, and that fact almost elimi
nates the upperclassmen.

C a s h Ä M
Turo your old textbooks into ready
money or exchange them for current
books or translations. Write, stating
title, author and copyright date of
the books you want to sell.

MIXED SWIMMING
At a meeting of the fraternity
athletic managers, it was decided
that beginning in the near future,
the swimming pool will be open on
Sunday afternoons at 2:30 to 5:00
ic r mixed swimming.
The managers also planned a
mixed doubles tenis tournament to
be handled in much the same way
as the mixed swimming meet. Sor
orities will again team with fra
ternities for the event. As yet no
definite date has been announced
for th e event.
HERE’S GRID THRILL
New York —<.V>— Elmer Layden.
Notre Dame football coach, re
counts one of his greatest football
"thrills” as the time, last fall, when
' he got locked out of his own team's
' dressing room before the Army
same £t Yankee stadium.

TEET SCHRIBER AND DICK GRAEF
C hampion and ronnef-up
S c h r i h e r W in s C o lle g e
S q u a sh C h a m p io n s h ip
Title
of All-college
Squash
Champion was won by Teet
Schriber last Tuesday when he de
feated Dick Graef, Senior class
champ. Schriber had little trou
ble winning and was able to take

RETLAW
FOND DU LAC

M o s tly

F re sh m e n

R e p o rt

T o C o a eh C la ^ p fo r
K a rly T r a i n i n g
One week from today spring
football will end with a regula
tion game between Bob Graef’i
Has-Beens and Coach Clapp*
Hopefuls.
Coach Clapp’s team will be the
Lawrence varsity that has been
working out regularly since before
Spring vacation. Mostly freshmen
reported to Coach Clapp for the
early training, the veteran men
working on track or tennis. Among
the newcomers who have shewn
brightly this spring are Willott and
Felts, Willott is an excellent ball
carrier and Felts has possibilities
of becoming a fine passer
The
line has a hort of newcomers that
look well. Hnak and McDonald
are a strongohld in the line, and
Winter, Burton, and Gerlach are
some more that show promise.
A few veterans have put in their
appearance throughout the ses
sions. Walker and Co-captain Herb
Coller being among those who
have been trying to give the ad 
vantage of their experience to the
frosh.
Back in uniform is Stan Guth af
ter a year’s vacation; perhaps Stan
will be able to aid the Vikes next
year in defense of their champion
ship.
Bob Mueller and Bob
Schreve, reserves last season, are
ready to give the Frosh a run for
their money.
Bob Graef’s Has-Beens will be
coached by Victor Butterfield and
will show a line up of former stars,
letter winners who are seniors plus
a number of men who have halted
their football career before It
reached its peak.
Last minute announcements have
it that Manager Graef is attem pt
ing to reach an agreement with
Dean Barrows that will allow him
to join the roster to fill a regular
tackle berth.

all but one game. He won the first
two and after duecing the third
game lost it 16 to 17. The final
game saw the champ take the
match winning 15 to 12.
Schriber advanced to the finals
by beating Wilder for the junior
class title and downing Ed Ran
dall, frosh champ, in the semi
finals.

One Night Only

TUES. APRIL

23

THE EVENT OF TH E SEASON!
Anspiffs B. P. O. E. No. 57

f" u ln i Av e Rr ’ ^E' i tS^ r o OwTv e Co nL/ TUn B•
“ B R E AA K
THE N E W S ”
Musical Comedy-Reviie
55 — All Male Company •— 75
• This Year’s Show’s a DIFFERENT SHOW”
Tickets Now on Sale at Kremcr Drug Co., Fond du U e
Prices: 50c-75c-$1.00 $1.50—No Tax

The ZavelleCompany DUNLOP’S National Advertising
1330 West Montgomery Avenue
Philadelphia, Pa.

Spring Football
To End in Game
With “Has Beens”

For 1935 Reads —

“ T hree E x tra Sets
W ith A D unlop"
V alley Sporting Goods Co.
211 No. Appleton S t.

Phone 2 4 4 2

F o rm

t h e H a b it

of watching our window displays
for what’s newest in neckwear.
You’ll always see the very newest
weeks in advance of usual show
ings — and — you'll see only
quality ties — the kind that tie and
tie and tie beyond normal expec
tations.

Thiede G o o d Clothes
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Lawrence Squash
Squad Defeats
Milwaukee (Hub

Rogers and Smith
Return From Trip

F a m i ly M e m b e r * a n d S t n
d e n ts W i n F i v e O u t «»I
N in e

IVIatclie«»

Lawrence's squash r a c q u e t s
squad finally redeemed itself for
its many defeats this year when
they defeated a team of players
from Milwaukee's Town and Uni
versity Clubs last Saturday., The
»core was five matches to four.
The Lawrence team was not only
composed of students but also of
faculty players and one Institute
player. The student team consist
ed of Schrlber, Wilder, Graef, Vo
gel. and Randall; the faculty rep
resentatives were Clippinger and
Mcgrew. Sutphin was the Insti
tute player.
Lawrence victories were won
mostly by the student players,
Clippinger being the only other to
win. Schrlber, playing against the
toughest competition among the
students, won the first two games
of his match, but wilted to lose to
Wlrth of the Town C lub three
games to two.

Sport Shorts
Jack Johnson, squash pro, be
lieve* it remarkable that only one
member of the Lawrence squash
tram is a tennis player . . . he
believes the two sports go hand
in hand . . . Purdue's tennis team
ts made up chiefly of those same
«qua li players that trounced Law
rence recently.
A prominent athlete of past years
returned to go national last week
. . . "Snooky" Heideman, nine let
ter winner and all round Lawren
tian, was the man. He won letters
in football, basketball, and tennis,
lie is leaching in the East in the
sa.n« school that will claim an
other from this campus, when V.
Butterfield leaves us for new
worlds to conquer.
Coming events; First inter-fral
track meet. . . . Someone says it
will not be the SPE's, but that the
Fiddle dee Thetas have some
speedy boys tucked away in the
garret. . . . Senior-Varsity spring
football game. . . . Basketball le t
ters
This department will not tolerate
m asculine Lawrentians going ath
letic on roller skates. Two frosh
were seen on the streets last Sun
day. . . . Publicity awaits those
who ta k e the sport (?> seriously.
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Triple cuts don't seem to have
| bothered Miss Sm ith and P rofes
Popcorn balls, flowers and cho sor Kogers who retu rn ed Monday
colate covered cherries were the ! evening from a very pleasant two
feature of the chaperon’s corner of weeks trip to Tennessee. Mrs.
the Russell Sage formal at the Rogers was also a member of the
Menasha Community Club S atur party.

day evening. Dr. and Mrs. Millis
and Mr. and Mrs. Butterfield were
chaperones, Miss Woodworth was
a guest.
Harold Menning’s orchestra fur
nished the inusic for sixty cou
ples. The party was under the d i
rection of Florence McGee, Rus
sell Sage social chairman.
Mrs. Peyton Weymss-Smith. na
tional inspector ass of Alpha Chi
Omega, was a visitor on the cam
pus last Tuesday and Wednesday.
A dinner was given in her honor at
Ormsby on Tuesday evening. On
Wednesday afternoon. Alpha Chi
Omega entertained the presidents
of the sororities at a tea in honor
of Mrs. Weymss-Smith.
The pledges of Alpha Delta Pi
entertained the actives at a tea at
the chapter rooms last Sunday af
ternoon.
Mrs. Bathke. district president
of Kappa Alpha Theta. visi 1 the
local chapter this last week. A
dinner was held at Sage in her
honor last Tuesday evening
Notice: Jim Straubel, Phi Delta
Theta. lost his fraternity pin some
time last Monday night. Will the
finder please notify Jim?
The Phi Tatis had their election
of officers Monday night, April 15.
and the following were elected:
president, Karl Mess: vice presi
dent, David Mewaldt; and secre
tary. Robert Rydell.
Robert Ruedebusch, class of 34.
was a w eekend visitor at the Phi
Tau house last week.
Bob Baldwin, class of '35, retu rn 
ed Monday from a meeting in Mad
ison (.t tiie "Young Progressives."
During this tim e Bob was a p p o in t
ed chairm an of the convention of
the "Young Progressives” to be
held in June.
The Sig Eps are planning to have
a radio party Saturday evening,
April 20. Dancing and card games
will provide the major entertain
ment. Chaperones are to be Mr.
and Mrs. Millis.
Mr. Simonson of the cx-Beta
Gamma chapter of Madison visited
the D. T. house over the last week
end
The “pillars'* of the fraternity
had a senior class party at Pfefferle's cottage last Sunday after
noon.
Wednesday night, April 17. the
following were initiated into the
Beta Sigma Phi fraternity. Donold MacDonald, William Tiedeman. and Robert Mott.
The Beta alumni had a banquet
at the Beta house Tuesday night,
April 16. Twenty-five alumni from
the Fox River Valley attended the
banquet and they discussed plans

Gatlinburg Tennessee just at the
edge of the Smoky Mountain Na
tional Park was the main head
quarters of the botanists. This re 
gion represents the greatest con
centration of tree species of any in
the United States. Miss Smith and
Professor Rogers studied in detail
at least twenty species of southern
feora noting especially the tree
habits and flowers. Many other
trees were observed and photo
graphed. Mrs. Rogers devoted most
of her time to the study of birds
in that vicinity.
for an alumni reunion to be held
May 23.
Monday night, April 15, William
Burnside of Neenah and Clair Mil
ler of Appleton were initiated into
Phi Delta Theta fraternity.
John Bartholomew of Winnetka
and Austin Holly of Waupaca were
pledged to Phi Delt last week.
Florence McGee, former social
chairman, was recently elected
president of Russell Sage. She is
succeeded as social chairman by
Dorothy Mitchell. Jean Hutchin
son has assumed duties as head
proctor, and Kathryn Price is the
new secretary-treasurer.
Sigma Alpha Iota, Musical sor
ority of Lawrence Conservatory
initiated the following girls on Sat
urday afternoon, March 30. at the
home of Mary Reineck: H;.zel
Dunn. Oeonomowoc, Wis., Inez
Dorsch. Manitowoc. Wis.. Jane
Dreseley, Appleton, Wis., Alyce
Jarvis, Rhinelander, Wis.. Beth
Strong. Eagle River. Wis., Eleanor
Voigts. Evanston. 111., Mary Eliza
beth Hopfensperger, Neenah. Wis.
A banquet was held at the Sign
of the Fox, Neenah, after the ini
tiation. Barbara Simmons gave the
opening address, and the response
was given by Alyce Jarvis. Rose
corsages were given to the ini
tiates.
Delta Tau Delta
The following officers have been
elected by the new Lawrence chap
ter of Delta Tau Delta: president,
Fred Leech: vice president, Robert
Durbrow; recording secretary. Fred
Seegers; corresponding secretary,
Dan Wolterding: steward and treas
urer, Tom Leech.
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Campus Clubs
Science Club
"Rays Penetrating Everything”
wras the subject on which Dr. J. A,
Van den Akker of the Institute of
Paper Chemistry addressed the
Science Club last night.
Dr. Van den Akker came only re 
cently to the Institute, having pre
viously been at Washington Uni
versity and the California Institute
of Technology, where he was asso
ciated with Dr. Robert A. Milliken in his work of observing and
measuring cosmic rays.
Cosmic rays were first discover
ed by means of electroscope, and
this instrument is used to measure
their intensity. Dr. Van den Ak
ker pointed out that one of the ob
jects of Piccard's balloon ascension
was to measure the intensity of the
cosmic rays in the stratosphere.
He then explained the nature of
the rays, saying that, of the rays
coming to us through space, the
cosmic rays are the shortest and
most energetic known. They are
able to ionize air, with the result
that the air becomes a conductor of
electricity. He also described cer
tain experiments which have been
performed to discover whether the
rays are more abundant at the
magnetic poles or at the equator.
French Club
The artists of L’Opera Comique,
singing the opera ‘‘Carmen." enter
tained the French Club at the
meeting Wednesday evening at the
Conservatory.
The phonograph
records used belong to Dr. L. C.
Baker. The opera includes such
famous music as the “Toreador
Song." the “Habanera.” the "Sequidilla,” and the duet “Ma mere,
je la vois" sung by Don Jose and
Micaela.
German Club
Mr Alden Megrew gave an il
lustrated lecture at the German
Club meeting last night. He ex
plained German architecture and
showed slides of some of G er
many's most famous architectural
masterpieces.
Town Girls
The Town Girls are giving an
informal dance tomorrow night at

TELEPHONE 979

A. CARSTENSEN
Manufacturing; Furrier
Re modeling
Repairing
11? S. Morrison Street
Appleton. Wis.

COMPLIMENTS Of
THE
R iverside P aper C orporation
Appleton, Wis, (Main Offio«)

Lawrence Orchestra
To Present Chapel
Program April 24
Wednesday, April 24. at 8:20 p. m
the Lawrence College Symphony
Orchestra, under the able leader
ship of Dr. Percy Fullinwider, will
present a concert at the Lawrence
Memorial chapel. Since this will
be the last orchestra program of
this season there will be no admis
sion charges.
The program will open with the
exuberantly plaintive and tender
"Rosamunde” Overture by Franz
Schubert. This music was written
to one of Willemina von Chezy’s
unsuccessful plays, “Rosamunde,
the Princess of Cyprus." This will
be followed by the “Symphony in
b minor,” by the same composer,
w ith its immortal opening theme
carried by the celli and the basses,
and its andante movement with its
two exquisite melodies.
After the intermission the or
chestra will play Haydn's “Sym
phony No. 12." the Lento, Allegro
Vivace. Minuetto and Presto move
ments. This will be followed by
the beautifully descriptive “Ballet
Music” from Faust by Gounod (The
Entry of the Trojan Maidens; Solo
Dance of Helen; Baccanale and En
try of Phryne).
The program will be concluded
with the playing of “La Feria,”
Suite Espagnole (La Reja; Los
Toros* by Lacome.

Violin Students in
Recital at Peabody
On Tuesday evening, at 8:15
o’clock. Professor Fullinwider pre
sented a group of his advanced vio
lin students in a recital given at
Peabody Hall. The program had a
pleasing historical balance. A fair
sized audience was present.
the Conway Hotel. They wish to
become better acquainted with the
dormitory girls, and they hope that
many girls from Sage, Peabody,
and Ormsby will attend this dance.

ATTENTION-SOFT BALL TEAMS
J u st received new 1 9 3 5 sam
ples of Soft Ball knit Jerseys.
Come in and make your selection
now.
Priced from 80c each
and up.
B l'T DIRECT AT

WEBERKNITTIN«MILLS
122 N. Richmond St.

¿PR ¿ 9 j935
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NewConstitution Proposed for
Organization of Student Body
New Constitution to be
Placed B efore Stu
dents Monday
Preamble
In order to bring about a sys
tematic administration of student
affairs on this campus; to codify
existing customs and traditions of
Lawrence activities; and to pro
vide for an organized student con
trol of such activities; we. the stu
dents of Lawrence College adopt
this constitution.
Article I. Name
This organization shall be known
as the Student Body of Lawrence
College.
Article II. Membership
This constitution reaffirms the
existing arrangements and provi
sions in regard to the collection of
student activity funds by the ad
ministration on behalf of the stu
dent body. All students holding
student tickets shall be voting
members of the organization.
Article III. Meetings
Meetings of the Student Body
may be called by the president or
executive committee or by the pe
tition of fifty or more members by
posting on the bulletin board in
Main Hall three days previous to
the meeting, a notice of the time,
place, and purpose, and by giving
an announcement in convocation
at least twenty-four hours before
the meeting thus called.
Article IV. Quorum
A quorum of the Student Body
-hall consist of a majority of its
members.
Article V. Organization
Section 1. Officers
The permanent officers of the
S udent Body shall be a president,
'ic e
president,
secretary, and
i easurer.
Section 2. The Executive
Committee
An executive committee, which
hall be composed of the officers
nd five members elected by the
-^embly of the Student Body, will
ret in an advisory capacity to the
csident and as an intermediary
• c'cncy between the Student Body
; nd the Administration.
< lause A. Duties of the Executive
Committee
1. To bring to the attention of
the Student Body all m atters per
taining to its welfare.
2. To submit to the adm inistra
tion any grievances which the Stu
dent Body has against it.
3. To hold monthly meetings.
Clause B. Powers of the Executive
Committee
1. To conduct investigations of
any m atters pertaining to the w el
fare of the Student Body.
2. To call meetings of the Stu
dent Body.
3. To act as apportioning com
mittee and submit its recommen
dations to the President of the Col
lege by May first of each year.
4. To appoint the president of
the Forensic Board and represen
tatives to the Athletic Board for
football, basketball, and track.
Section 3. The Social Committee
A social committee composed of
three students appointed by the
president subjcct to the approval
of the executive committee shall

Give H er—
“Evening in Pari»”

PERFUME
For Easter $1.10
BOURJOIS

BELLINGS

conduct all social functions of the
Student Body.
Clause A. Powers of the Social
Committee
1. To plan dances, mixers, pic
nics or any student social function
subject to the approval of the pres
ident of the Student Body.
2. All financial matters of the
committee are functions of the Stu
dent Body and must be sanctioned
by the treasurer.
Section 4. The Pep Committee
There shall be a pep committee
composed of five students appoint
ed by the president subject to the
approval of the executive commit
tee.
Clause A. Duties of the Pep
Committee
1. To maintain in the student
body a spirited enthusiasm for stu
dent activities in every line of en
deavor, be it athletic or social.
2. To choose cheerleaders for
the year.
Section 5. Duties and Powers
of the Officers
Clause A.
It shall be the duty of the presi
dent:
1. To act as executive of the
Student Body.
2. To act as Chairman of the ex
ecutive committee.
3. To appoint the social and pep
committees as provided in sections
4 and 5 above, and see that they
function efficiently for the wel
fare of the Student Body.
4 To preside at student con
vocations and meetings of the Stu
dent Body.
5. To confer with the executive
committee on any m atters pertain
ing to the welfare of the Student
Body and not provided for in this
constitution.
Clause B.
It shall be the duly of the Vice
President:
1. To act as executive and pre
side over meetings in the absence
of the president.
2. To act as chairman of a com
mittee composed of two other
members chosen by himself to a r
range programs for student con
vocations.
Clause C.
It shall be the duty of the Sec
retary:
1. To keep a record of all the
minutes and documents of the Stu
dent Body and the executive com
mittee.
2. To handle all correspondence.
Clause D.
It shall be the duty of the Treas
urer:
1. To supervise all financial op
erations of the Student Body.
2. To make a monthly report to
the executive committee.
Section 6. Boards of Control ,
Clause A. Duties of the Boards
1. The Lawrentian Board of
Control shall supervise the publi
cation of the college newspaper.
2. The Ariel Board of Control

B IL L ’S

PLACE

i Opposite Armory)
CIGARETTES — TOBACCO
SODAS
SUNDAES
MALTED MILKS
ICE CREAM — 25c Quart

FUR
COATS
Custom made anil
from stock.
Cleaning
Repairing
Remodeling
Storage

F. J. GRIST
FURRIER
331 E. College Ave.
Next to Snider à

SEE US FOR COMPLETE

EYE SERVICE
For Appointment Phone 2415
W I L L I A M G . K ELL ER, O , D ,
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
121 TV College Ave., 2nd Floor

Appleton, XVIs.
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shall supervise the publication of
the college yearbook.
3. The M ens Athletic Board
shall control all men’s athlctic ac
tivities of the college.
4. The Women’s Athletic Board
shall control all women's athletic
activities of the college.
5. The Forensic Board shall su
pervise all forensic activity of the
college.
Clause B. Status of the Boards
1. The boards of control shall
continue to exist in their present
organization, operating under their
own constitutions until special ac
tion of the Student Body shall de
cree otherwise.
2. The boards shall operate un
der the apportionments made by
the executive committee acting as
the apportionment committee. 'Art.
V, Sec. 2, Clause B, 4.)
Article VI. Elections
Section 1. Time of Elections
Clause A.
Elections shall be held annually
on the first and second Fridays in
May.
Clause B.
At the first election, officers shall
be elected upon nominations made
from the floor.
Clause C.
At the «econd elections, the ex
ecutive committee shall be elected
upon nominations made from the
floor.
Section 2. Assumption of Office
Newly elected officers and execu
tive committee shall assume of
fice on June first.
Article VII. Recall
Any officer or committeeman
may be recalled upon a threefourths vote of the Student Body
upon the petition of fifty members
of the Student Body.
Article VIII. Referendum
Matters not covered by provision
of this constitution or matters
deemed of sufficient importance by
the executive committee may be
submitted to the Student Body for
approval or rejection. A majority
vote shall be necessary in either
case.
Article IX. Amendments
Amendments to this constitution
shall be passed by a three-fourths
vote of the Student Body upon
recommendation of the executive
committee or by petition of fifty
members. The proposed amend
ment must be published in the
Lawrentian a week before voting.
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Brokaw Mail
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
the evening's graham gems and
maple syrup. The nights are quite
cool yet, and the skies are sharp
and brilliant.
1 kept remembering our days up
there together, and the spading
went rather slowly. In the evening
I walked along the river a while—
down where Mr. Teal has dragged
out his "dead-heads’’ to dry. 1 saw
several schools of two inch bass
swimming along the shore in great
haste. Oh, it's sacred ground up
there! I couldn’t stay too long or I
would have spoiled everything. So
back on the night train . . . and
to bed. Poor Granny thinks col
lege has made me glassy-eyed. But
she had to admit that my appetite
hadn't been damaged.
ROBERT

Dear Robert:
No, we didn't meet the train. 1
knew you wouldn’t be on it. Vet,
for an hour after I heard the whis
tle die away, I half expected your
knock on the door. I suppose be
cause I desired it so much . . . I
felt you peering in at me through
the windows all evening. Finally
Hal and I went walking a bit. He
asked about you, pertinent ques
tions, but I staved him off as best 1
could. We ended up with talking
about the ranch, and he forgot
everything else.
I'm so happy to know you went
north if only for a weekend. Some
day you must take me there again
no m atter what the consequences.
I think we would not ruin it I
want to loaf down around the riv 
er; I want to cast for bass; and eat
common food; and hunt for wintergreen berries. O, don't be such
an idiot, Robert. After this school
term, come up and stay with us
awhile. We can take a few of our
old excursions together, and talk
and talk.
A few of the kids came home
from school during the vacation,

anil 1 asked them about you anjl
your activities. You seem to be
quite active, even in your wast
ing away for me" era. No doubt it
spurred you on to new fields and
perhaps greater realms.
I cannot understand the great
wave of quietude from the old
campus during these days of "sign
'em on the line” strikers against
war. It all sounds very well until
one remembers that were we to
have a war, it would be these
very emotionally strung sign-bearers who would drop the sign and
grab the flag and march off to the
boats. That, of course, presupposes
we would be going away to fight.
Not that there’s any need for it:
that is, going away or fighting
either So I interpret your silence
as a sincere dread or inspired un
derstanding.
I have sacrificed my reading for
my garden these days. It is shap
ing together quite well. I get a
peculiar satisfaction from simply
*la\ ing out there every minute.
Reminds me of the Irishman and
the little black girl who was seek
ing God. "Make a little garden for
yourself: dig and plant and weed
and prune; and be content if He
jogs your elbow when you are
gardening unskillfully, and blesses
you when you are gardening well."
I'm afraid He has had to jog my
elbow quite frequently the past
week or two.
Goodnight,
MARJORY

R I O
Starts SATURDAY

Jean HARLOW
Wm. POW ELL

“RECKLESS”
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X Paper Hat* — Balloons— Noise Makers
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X

Orchestras and Entertainment

Al JOLSON
Ruby KEELER
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“ Go In to
Y our D ance”

i A T L A S SPECIALTY CO.
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Olympia Bldg.
Tel. 6411
( w e guarantee 36 hour service on all novelties)

VIKINGS!!

The Attention
of the Seniors

Are you wise to yourselves?
R e m e m b e r her with a
“ CORSAGE ” at the Spring
Dances.

LAMmtNCE
COLLEGE

EASTER LILLIES AND FRESH SPRING FLOWERS

MARKET GARDEN &FLORAL CO.
1 1 0 7 E. Wisconsin Ave.

Phone 1696

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
2 2 2 E. College Ave.

Better Dry Cleaning
Gladly Delivered to Your Residential Unit

COATS
Q Cc
DRESSES . . ¡ 7 0

—who intend to enter a
graduate school or a pro
fessional school is called
to the facilities of the
Marquette University.
Graduate courses leading
to master’s and doctor's
degrees.
Professional courses in
medicine, law, dentistry,
dental hygiene, engineer
ing, journalism, business
administration, speech.
Marquette University is on
the accepted list of the
Association of American
Universities. Each college
and school of the Univer
sity is recognized in the
highest group by the na
tional bodies organized to
set up standards.
Address The Student Ad
viser, Marquette Univer
sity, for complete inhu
mation.

M ARQUETTE
U N IV E R S IT Y

Get Better Dry Cleaning at the Modern —

%Mibuauki»

(1

In the Same Building as the East-End Postal Station

r
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cent years has been com m endable in th a t
courses like journalism , h ig h er account*
Published ever; Friday during the college
year by the Lawrentian Board ot Control ol ing, and adv ertisin g h av e been elim inated
from th e curriculum . I t is significant
Ijiw rencc College. Appleton, Wis
Entered as second class mattei Sept.
th at the ad m in istratio n intends to contin1810. at the post office at Appleton. Wis., ue this policy of cu rricu lu m sim p lifica
unde! the act ol March 3, 1879.
tion; no com prom ise should be m ade
Printed by the Post Publishing Commany. w hen it is clear th a t ed ucation is being
Appleton. Wis. Subscription price $2 50
com pletely restricted to the solution of
CUIIOKIAL STAFE
problem s com parable to th a t of hotel
ROBERT REID - - - - Editor in-Chief
LOI/1S CHERNEV - - Managing Editor m anagem ent.
T he one d an g er in sw eeping o u t the
ALBERT INGRAHAM - • • Desk Editor
educational cobw ebs is th a t certain su b 
EDITORIAL COUNCIL
Edward Arnold, Louis Cherncy. Seymour jects, cu ltu ral and inter-locked w ith his
Gmeiner, Gerard Hecker, Albert Ingraham,
Thomas Jenkin, Thomas Leech, Charles torical developm ent as th ey m ay be, but
dealing w ith th e w orld of today, m ay fa l
Lease. Wilson Schier, Ted Wilder.
laciously be classified w ith technical
DEPARTMENTAL EDITORS
KARL SAGER - - - Student Activities courses; in such cases th e m uch ballyROBERT MOTT • Administration Editor hooed dualism appears and stu d en ts w ill
ELLA HE1NKE - * * - • Faculty Editor find them selves gently lifted from th e no
BERNICE BAETZ - - - - Feature Editor
RUDOLPH WEYLAND Conservatory Editor m an's land “betw een th e stre e t and the
DICK G R A E F .......................... Sports Editor
ivory to w er” into a stra ta of pseudo
REPORTERS
culture.
Everett Bauman, Clifford Burton, Gwen
No subject m a tte r contains divine
Cramer, Edna Earle, Edwin Emmons, Mary qualities w hich assure th e tru e in te lle ct
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Business Law at Law rence is not a
ADVERTISING 8TAFI
Gay Patterson, Jean Schiffner, Konrad vocational subject; th e re is no pretense
Tuchscherer, Mary Steinberg, Yorna Pfund, th a t it fits one to practice law. This
Janet Lewis, Jane Smith, Willford Dobber- course has been and is one of the m ost
tin.
stim ulating in th e college curriculum and
C OLLECTION h i AM
Alice Holloway, June Mauianu. Frederick, its proposed rem oval app ears eith er to be
Russler, Roger Mueller, Jonn Rosenberg.
a m isunderstanding of th e subject m a t
te r and th e m an n er in w hich it is p re 
sented, or to evince th e in te rp retatio n of
Back to the Ivory Tower?
the cu ltu ral to be som ething too com 
M any prom inent educators have re pletely divorced from reality .
Cently become m ore outspoken in their
W here is th e fine line by w hich we
insistence th a t th e developm ent of gen- m ay separate th e study of governm ent
e ia l education, divorced com pletely from as cu ltu ral from th a t of fu n dam ental
principles of law as n o n-cultural? Com 
specialized vocational preparation, is the
parable to governm ent courses, Business
goal tow ard w hich th e college should d i Law reveals th e relation of basic legalis
rect its activity. But w ith th eir end tic concepts to th e past by showing th en
agreed upon, they im m ediately conic into developm ent in th e light of political, so
conflict over the n atu re of th e c u rric u  cial. and economic changes. Then, cases
lum. over w hat is vocational and w hat involving these concepts a re studied and
is not. At Law rence the question is bcint1 provide an excellent stim ulus to analysis
cr ystallized by th e proposal to d ro p the I antj sound thinking,
course in Business Law, w hich, it is as-j
^ t the sam e tim e offering enough funsertcd. is out of line w ith the gen eral edu- d am entals to o rien t citizens in a world in
catioual policy of the liberal a rts college, which law is so deeply interw oven, and
First, let us seek to u nderstand th e , few enough to p rev en t harm ful specializam eaning of th e phrase general education. tion. Business Law can play a significant
Dr. H enry M. W riston, in speaking on the p art in the process of g en eral education
' N ature, Scope, and Essential E lem ents and inspire intelligent m ethods of p ro b 
in G eneral Education" has stated th e fol lem -solving activity. Its rem oval from
lowing:
th e L aw rence curriculum will be d isap 
pointing.
It is universal validity—an educa
tion useful to all who possess it, at
all times, and under all circumstances.
There must be common elements or
S o T h e y S a y
qualities sufficiently significant, in
trinsically, so that we may proper
To the Editor of th e L aw rentian:
ly segregate them from elements or
A fter listening to th e v itu b eran t a t
qualities which have specific values
only, or particular validities. These
tack in chapel on the “infirm ary racket,"
basic elements must be so vital in
I am m ore and m ore convinced th at som e
character, so unchallengeable in valid
thing vital should be done about a cut
ity. that we may fairly insist that
system . L aw rence College prides itself
everyone should have the opportunity
for general education, and that who
upon being a lib eral college, and so it is
ever has a general education, prop
in o th er respects, y et it is strangely lack
erly so described, is effectively equip
ing on th is point. In a day and age w hen a
ped for living in a sense in which
he would not be equipped without it."
cut system of one kind or an o th er is nec
Such a training gives the stu d e n t n essary to the life of the college, Law rence
broad background in the differen t phases has absolutely none op eratin g as such
of m an's developm ent, and stim ulates And w hy not? T he only answ er I have
and expands the thinking processes. At been able to find is th a t th e ad m in istra
th e sam e tim e excluding specialized tr a in  tion cannot find a satisfactory one w hich
ing as a narrow ing influence, it lays th e is g u aran teed to w ork.
C onsequently
foundation for a continuous read ju stm en t L aw rence reso rts to a p enalty for every
to changing conditions. It is th e root of class cut. Y et tw en ty -fiv e years ago a
all vocational adaptation, and in th a t cut system w as in operation. Why did it
sense it may never be separated from the not continue?
ta sk of m aking a living.
P robably th a t one w as abandoned beFinally, the liberal arts stu d en t m ust cause it was ineffective. B ut w hy warlive in th e present. Devoted, exclusively not an o th er one m ade up? T here are few
to th e past, he finds life m e an in g less;1 colleges in th e U nited S tates today w hich
blinded by his dream for the futu re, he do not have som e sort of cut system. The
lives in a w orld of tom orrow s w hich never kinds vary, th e re are alm ost as m any
arriv es. B ut taking the heritage of th e types as th ere a re schools, b ut they seem
past, rela tin g it to present situations, the able to m ake th em work. W hy can 't
in te llig e n t s tu d e n t can m ake bluep rin ts Law rence?
It certain ly is nothing to
to fo rm th e basis of sane action for both the cred it of th e college to say it can
in d iv id u a l an d social progress.
find no m ethod w hich is acceptable.
A lth o u g h th e cu rricu lu m is only one
A nother criticism is th e fact th a t
m eans by w hich th e college attem pts to those w ho object to th e sta tu s quo can
give stu d e n ts a g en e ral education, it is offer no plan for th e fu tu re. H ow ever,
essen tial th a t all courses be abandoned th e re are tw o plans now in operation
w hich o ffe r lim itin g vocational training. w hich w o rk at th e schools w h ere th ey
T he tre n d a t L aw ren c e C ollege in re- have been adopted. One is th e plan of

Th e La w r e n t i a n

having th e n u m b er of cuts equal to tw ice
the num ber of h ours m inus one. Thus
in a th ree h o u r course, one w ould have
five free cuts. A n o th er plan is having
the n um ber of cuts equal to th ree tim es
the grade counted as one, tw o o r th ree—
C is one, B, tw o, A, th ree. Thus if one
received A in a course, one would have
nine cuts, B, six cuts, C, th re e cuts. Thus
th e poorer th e grade, th e few er th e cuts,
yet everyone is en titled to some unless,
one fails or conditions th e course.
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Rights for the Professor

I t’s stran g ely am using to behold the
fig h ters of governm ent patern alism and
regim entation, th e O rrs, th e Chicago
T ribunes, an d th e black -streak ed H earst
press, in th e ir b la tan t and inconsistent
rum blings on th e n atu re of education.
To them th e R ed investigation a t the
U niversity of W isconsin and th e W al
green fu ro r a t th e U niversity of Chicago
m erely give an o th er o p p o rtu n ity to re
ite rate th e ir cries for lib erty and tho
T here are o th e r effective plans in op
p reserv atio n of an econom ic system this
eration. L aw rence should have some
tim e by th e abolition of lib erty in ed u 
such. I t is absurd for such an advanced cation.
college to be w ithout it. W ith som e cut
F o r once th e ed ito rial w riters can not
system w hich is satisfactory in operation,
be o rd ered to h a rk back to th e C onstitu
an “in firm ary ra c k e t” as described the
tion to shout th a t w h at once is good is
o th e r day w ould be unnecessary an d go alw ays good; th e re they find in th e Bill
out of use.
XY.
of R ights am endm ents to th e C onstitution
th e freedom of speech clause. B ut th is
Designed to
rig h t of expression is not th e sole reason
w hy sta te legislators and p artisan tru s 
Bring Efficiency
tees should trea d carefu lly in th e ir a t
A new constitution fo r th e Student tem pts to stam p o ut academ ic freedom
Body w ill be voted on M onday. I t is in u n iv ersities and colleges.
no ab stra ct and com plicted arran g em en t,
T he v ery key note of effective ed u ca
it is a product of stu d en ts’ experience tion is th e u n p red ju d iced attem p t to an a
w ith tw o form s of cam pus governm ental lyze situ atio n s in an objective m anner.
m achinery o ver a period of fo u r years D ogm atism s and form alism s are out of
Designed to m eet actu al conditions, it order. In stitu tio n s are considered only
should prove to be an effective m eans of in relatio n to th e p a rtic u la r dem ands of
governm ent.
th e civilization fo r w hich th ey w ere cre
T he conduct of the recently abolished ated. P rogress shall alw ays depend upon
S tu d en t S enate had been so d ish e arte n  freedom of investigation.
ing th a t th e L aw ren tian an d o th er cam 
P resid en t H utchins of th e U niversity
pus lead ers su p p orted th e abolition m ove of Chicago has issued in th e course of the
m ent on th e grounds th a t o th e r g o v ern  W algreen episode th e follow ing sta te 
m en tal u nits w ere functioning well, th at m ent w hich is rep rese n tativ e of th e a tti
correlation of various activities could be tu d e tak en by educators to w ard accusa
m ore capably handled by referen d u m and tions of rad ical instruction.
in itiativ e in th e stu d en t body th an by an
“The university is not teaching com
inefficient Senate, and th a t w ith o u t any
munism. It is not advocating violent
overthrow of the government. It is
able responsible group, control of ap p ro 
not engaged in propaganda of any sort.
p riations should be assum ed by th e ad 
It does not attem pt to indoctrinate stu
m inistration.
dents. It attem pts the critical exam 
B ut th e v ery vote on th e abolition
ination of important problems and of
different points of view.”
revealed the need for a group responsible
H ow ever, it is b u t n a tu ra l th a t p ro 
to investigate problem s; in addition, it
was necessary fo r some group to act ac fessors rev eal th e ir in te rp retatio n s of
a check upon th e P resid en t of th e S tu  some of these problem s. If th ey a re q u a l
d en t Body, to function as an agent b e ified to teach, th e y w ill h av e opinions;
tw een th e adm inistration and th e stu  m oreover, such hypothesis is conducive
dents, and to exam in e critically, in co-1 to in q u iry on th e p a rt of stu d en ts and
operation w ith au thorities, m odern ed  aids in th e m asterin g of su b ject m atter.
B ut w hen opinionations by professors
ucational tren d s an d th e p ractib ility of
th e ir institution at L aw rence. R e sp o n -! reach th e point of dogm atism , w hen fre e 
dom of opinion in th e classroom by th e
sibility had to be centered.
How was th is group to be formed'.’ stu d en t is nullified, th en a re investiga
R epresentation of organizations on th e j tions to be m ade in ed ucational in stitu 
cam pus proved a failure tw o y ears ago | tions; th en are th e sinning professors to
because of selfish dem ands by “vested | be given th e ir w alking papers. T he only
in terests.”
T he
resid en tial-u n it p la n ! objection to th e above policy is th a t a u 
proved to be cum bersom e in size and to o ' th o rities w ill g enerally be m ore eager
and a le rt to catch th e cu lp rit on th e le ft
tru ly rep resen tativ e of th e electors.
side of th e fence w ho g en erally is “ m ore
T he constitutional com m ittee desired
sinned against th a n sinning” in this re 
an efficient group. Consequently, it p ro 
spect th an his conservative colleagues.
vided for an E xecutive Com m ittee w hich
H ow ever, such a re th e tests of th e in teg 
would be selected by p opular election and
rity of ad m in istrato rs in th e sp irit of
w hich w ould be lim ited to nine m em bers,
education.
in o rd er to insure w orkability. To be
T h ere can be little excuse fo r sincere
sure, th e system of direct popular elec
professors openly advpcat;ng th e o v er
tion has its hazards, b ut it ap p ears to
throw of the governm ent by force to e s
be th e lesser evil of the electoral sy s
tablish a com m unistic regim e. In th e
tem s. P rovided fra tern ities and so ro ri
first place, th e m ore naive u n d erg rad u ate
ties do n o t go on a political ram page, th e
is incapable of fa ir evaluation of such a
E xecutive C om m ittee should be capable
belief an d w ould be prodded to espouse
of d eterm in in g th e relativ e w orths of ora cause w hich he did not y et understand.
ganziations an d apportioning th e S tu d en t
Secondly, th e re is a tendency fo r m ost
Body fu n d s' accordingly, and perform ing
com m unists in th e preaching of th e ir
th e o th e r above functions of stu d en t gov
doctrine to becom e deaf to any o th e r
ernm ent.
point of view. F reedom of speech reg a rd 
ing revolution is one thing, b u t an o th er
Eyes That See Not
m atter is the h irin g of professors to p ed 
Long, long ago on th e isle of A nthe- dle rev o lu tio n ary propaganda to students
m oessa lived th e Sirens, w ho by th eir w ho have little notion of a b e tte r su b 
blandishm ents and allu rin g voices enticed stitu te for th e old order.
sailors to d estruction. To pass them by
It is im perative, how ever, th a t a d if
req u ired the g reatest em otional resis feren tiatio n be m ade betw een th e expo
tance. B ut O dysseus stopped th e ears of sition of radical doctrines and the fan a t
his m en w ith w ax, had him self bound ical advocation of such m easures; th e
tig h tly to the m ast of the ship, and sailed second ty p e is by fa r th e ra re exception
ra th e r th an th e ru le —in fact, so ra re
safely past.
One w eek ago in the land of Am erica th a t no conclusive evidence h as y et been
th e re th riv e d an an ti-w ar strik e w hich offered in proof of th e ir existence
stru ck a sym pathetic note in th e h earts ol
The legislators and new spapers w ill
students. To refra in from p articip atio n find little ab o u t w hich to becom e really
dem anded th e utm ost em otional control. excited. T he n u m b e r of radicals is su r
T he V iking ship w as passing by. The prisingly small. P ro b ab ly th e ir only gain
leader, calm in th e light of reason, had w ill be a political one. B ut let them r e 
no need to bind him self to th e m ast. m em ber th a t m uch m ore harm has been
M any of his im m atu re men w ould have done by suppression of th o u g h t; m ay they
been sorely tem pted to join th e avid reread th e ir h isto ry books an d see how
th ro n g : b u t th e sta lw a rt V ike at th e helm dogm atism has blow n conflagration to
stood steadfast. His m en needed no w ax. w hite h eat; an d fin ally m ay th ey seek
T h eir ears w ere alread y plugged. T hey to catch th e re a l m eaning of education
gazed w ith eyes th a t saw not.
and apply it to th e ir legislating.
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